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DEFEATS
,

NEWBERG

'a.im hlah school football
.... Bnmo moons In tho Now- -

;.. iioro Monday nftornoon,

ng them by tho score of 0 to

,e stars are a town from Now- -

Bbout 20 miles down mo nvei ,

jure a reputation or pinying
t.n Thov outweighed tho

Beam about five pounds, which
fit Impossible to play the old-L.- 4

atmlcht football against
I Tii0 high school made most

lr yardage on ena nuns ana

formations. They worked tho
y pass a numuer ot uraus iu
hdrantnge.

game was a queer one, anient
it n hnvo .tho hotter of it all
ey through and had a number
nces for scoring uui mnue somo

umblcs that kept tho score
a no tlmo was tho Salem

L dnncor. while most of the
hras played In Nowborg'a torrl- -

tho first half tho high school
off nnd Newberg worked tno

bnwn nnst tho center of tho
I Then tho high school braced

id took tho ball nearly to tho
Jhero they wcro hold nnd tried
kicks at two different tlmoB,

of which wcro blocked. In
tho middle 6f this half Nllos

led a forward pasi after It had
another player nnd carried It

tho goal lino. Tho goal wis
making tho scoro C to 0.

rc kicked off nnd Salem took
Lll un tho field. Just before
was up Nllos carried tho ball
no lino on a long run, but n

down was not allowed becauso
U out of bounds JtiBt boforo

second half was mndo up of
i on Salem's part to ncoro again,

they would hnvo dono if it
h been for froquont fumbles
Displays.
' tho high school Krebs ut hnlf- -

and NHes at end played tiro
Karnes.

high school team had not boon
lor a regular practice since the
oe game a wcok ago which put

to a dlsadvnntago yesterday.

ninmmmiinif m

IUSEMENTS
mm 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

I Grand Opera Houso Dates,
fcarsday, Doc. 6 Mario Cahlll.
onday, Doc. 9. "Tho Spldor'a

Tim Vnudcte.
"leg pIcturoB and Illustrated

every afternoon and ovonlntr.
Pt Sunday and Monday nftor- -

Kllnger Grand.
festwood Stock CompanyTo- -

t. "Jack O'Dlaraonds."
First M. K. Church.

oesday ovo, December 3 "Tho
City,' by Phllharraonlo Soclw- -

H Salem,

Carrying Mary" made, a decided
" Daly's theater, New York, nnd
musical play with Mario Cahlll

Lilt
iss It

So many ailments are
uviy jutvous anecuons,
Nt you can hardly miss
if you trv Dr. utiles '

fervine. It restores nerv-U- S

enererv and thi'oucrh
Is inicoratincr influence
Ipon the nervous system,

e organs are strengthen- - I

The heart action is
etter; diceKtinn irrmrnv--

ft the sluggish condition
h'ercoir.e. and linnlfhv ac--
wity reestablished.
ksht V1 Nervine la worth tU
Eft I .i A to me. I did not Know
fat rot tz" . l had a gooa-physlol- an

,? 8' l .or stand. I was nearlyLR, I Picked up a paper and

f?1 ot Vr- - Miles' Nerv- -
LA1 dfcd to tra l on 1f tYim

mfV?-- Wi I did io. After takln
Cm1 could iTCS myself. Then
4bow t J5 Dr MUes' Heart Cur;

U . 7 C3n Arb anil rn nllt and
?' t benefit I have re-

nt tbesa Kmutl.. anil KV
l.aV bn CUred b' '1

--i.a!a RXty-nl- na veara old and
LN'Vi rfa yet"
6,A3 fAUMEIt, Lewutown. V.
' bottliTwtii" OUrantee that thi

r money.
Medical Co Elkhart, Ind

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON;

ns the star, under the management
of Danlol V. Arthur, will bo seen
hero at .tho Grand opera house,
Thursday, Doc. 5. This play ran
for two months at Daly's theater.
"Marrying Mary" wag written by
Edwin Milton Royle who wrote
"Molly Moonshine" for Miss Cahlll.
Tho music h by Silvio Hcln, and the
lyrics by Benjamin IlnpgooJ Burt.
InMiss Cnhill's support is Eugene
Cowles. Tho original New York cast
and tho famous "long-skirted- "

chorus of dancers nind Blngors will till
bo hero.

.o

TILLIE OLSON LAST NIGHT.

Like Jack Sprat's Pljr, It Wasn't Very
Little, nnd Wasn't Very nig.

Tillio Olson was tho attraction
at the Grand opera houso last nigh ,

and drew a goodly nudlonco.
Onco upon a time, so runs an an

cient Btory, an overly-sensltlv- o gen-

tleman shoved his feet under tho ma-
hogany In a lfi-co- nt Btrnlght reatau.
rant, and sought to solace his true
Inwardness with a plato of that dl- -
vlno mystery commonly called hash.
In exploring its formation his fork
brought forth n pnrt of tho wrist-
band of a shirt whereon was a but-
ton.

Calling tho waiter ho hold up tho
.offending bit of lingerie, and nskud
,of tho dusky Ganymede:

"What Is this?"
"Dat sail," said tho sauve descend

nnt of Ham, "I should tako, sab, to
bo do rlsband of a shirt, wid do but-
ton nttatched."

"Well, I found it In tho hash,"
wan tho rojoindor.

"Yes, sah; yes, sab! dat's corrcot,
sah! Did you 'spcot to find a pair
of ton dollah gold cuff buttons In a
ton-co- nt pinto of hash, sah?"

Vnudette
IIlUBtrated song, "Whoro tho Blue

Bolls Bloom in tho Wild Wood."
The moving picture Is extra good,
title, "Tho Easterner."

.LOCAL INSTITUTE.

School Tenchcrs Will Hold Convcn- -

tlon nt High School Bnturtlay.
County Superintendent Smith has

mndo nrrnngomcnt8 to hold n local
Instltuto for tho teachers of Marlon
county noxt Saturday at tho Salem
high ftchool. Tho convention will
not bo tho ropular iTnminl Instltuto
at which meeting tho nttendanco la
compulsory: but will bo a profitable
local gathoring of all tho teachers
who can attend. Among tho prom-

inent speakers who will bo present
Is J. W. Redwny, author of tho
adoptod text In geography. Ho Is

said to bo n very ontortalntng nnd
eloquent speaker.

Tho ItiBtltuto will convono at 10

o'clock a. m. when tho following
progrnm will bo rendered
Address Supt. J. M. Powers
"History" Prof. J. S. Graham
Address J. W. Kcdway

Afternoon.
Class work, "Bookkeeping"

13. T. Marlatto
Class work, "First Grndo"

Margaret Cospcr
Class work, "Seventh and Eighth

Grammar"... O. A. Poobles

Addrosa J. H. Aokorman

Address J. W. Rod way
o- -

X-RA-
YS.

Tho dispatohos yostorday said
Anna Held waB sufforlnc from nor- -

Ivoub prostration, brought on by hav

ing too many cloths. Maybe su

had thorn, but if so s'ho never wora

them on tho stage.

Tho holiday trade ought to b

good right now, wMi wry day n

holldK'.

How did thft ritult of th oharlar
elootlon suit you?

Anvona who hM kiwi buslnow
with th SftotUa ga company may

wall doubt the ctruthfulnww or tne
stnrv about a man dropping a quar- -

- i a .. nnta ml .
.tor in tno sioi mowr oi k -

chino In that city, and getting
nnm.h caa for two-U- It to kill him.

Of ooursd, something might have
cloggad ho rooter.

T '

Salem PuWlc Library.
Tho report for November Is as

follows:
Number using readlsg room ..33oJ
Dally avorago "
Now members "

Total momborthlp 203?

New Books:
Purchased i;"Gifts

Total
-- on

Number of Loans
Books
Periodicals iav

rn.., .. 2541

Number of voUimes In library,. 5584

tw Ji ",wi '&viFyfimf wM
tiSEls i Am

Iff wkt s3i

HuiBit . .yB
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Free
Catarrh

Cure
Had Breath, K'Hnwldng anil Spitting

Quickly Ouml --Kill Out Free
Coupon Ilclow.

Tnilnetl Nurses Strongly Itccom- -

iiiend Gauss' Catarrh Curo to
AU Sufferers.

Tho tralnod nurBo Is ready for
any emorgoncy, just ns Gauss Is
equal to "ho task of curing you for-

ever from catarrh.
Catarrh Is not only dangorous, but

It causes bad breath, ulceration,
death and decay of bonce, Iobb of
thinking nnd reasoning powor, kills
ambition and onorgy, often causoa
Iobo of appetite, Indigestion, dyspep-Bl- a,

raw throat nnd consumption. It
nooda attention at onco. Curo it
with GauuB' Catarrh Cure. It la a
quick, radical, pormanont curo, be-

cause it rldo tho system of tho pois-

onous gormB that causo catarrh.
In ordor to provo to all who are

suffering from this dangerous and
loathsomo dlBoaiw that Gauss Ca-ta- rr

Curo will actually curo any caflo
of catarrh quickly, no matter how
long standing or how bad, I will sond
a trial pnekago by mall froo of all
cost. Sond us your namo and ad-

dress today and tho treatment will
bo wont you by return mall. Try it!
It will positively curo bo that you
will bo welcomed instead of shunned
by your frlonds. C. E. GAUSS, 780
Main St., Marshall, Mich. Fill out
coupon below.

FREE.
This coupon is good for one

trial packago ot Gauss' Combined
Catarrh Curo, mailed froe fn plain
packago. Simply (111 in your namo
and address on dottod linos bolow
and mall to

C. E. GAUSS, 780 Main St.
Marshall, Mich.

Mrs. Urndley Acquitted.
Washington. Dee. 3. The jury 1

the murdor case against Mrs. Brad-lo- y,

accused of murdering Senator
Brown, this morning brought in a

vordlot of not guilty. .

o-- -

Hcnttlo Man Droivned.

Frank W. Beckman, of StattW.
omployed by the Hartford Steam
Boiler Inaurnnco Company, aa m- -

ipeotor of holler, wm drowaw l

.ittln Fall oreak. near Bujeni, some
itlmo Saturday mornlnu, and ills body

wn found about 3 o'clock Sunday

"

Kinetic Energy
Kinetic l a good word. It
means "power to make thing
go." A fat bank account, a
rock on the edge of a hill,

a barrel of gunpowder, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION all

contain "kinetic energy,"
so the profesror tells ui.

Power b stored up In

Scott's Emulsion
TW force lei looe In the

system of the consumptive

gives him the .strength io
take on new flesh. It Is

powerful flesh'produeer.4

AMDnucta! 60. and $LO.

aV.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1007.
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CLASSIPIED
,

FOR SALB

L'otntoes for Sale In 5 to 10-sa- ck

lots, at 75c per sack. At Cum-

mins Bros, baggago and oxprosfs
ofllco. 1 1-- 2 0-- 1 w

For Sale Cedar post, from old
growth cedar, on Fairgrounds road
near tile works. C. A. Warner,
Salem. Phono Main 11C0.

11-- 3 0-- 1 wk-lt- w

For Sale Cheap, hlgn-grad- o furni-
ture. Bought now 13 months
ago. Call from 2 to 4 p. m. ut
ttev. F. E. Dell's, 529 Court St.

Ax Hill). 32C N.Commorclaf Btrict.
Has a buyer for household goods,
If you havo anything In that lino
to soil for cash. Call at onco.

11-26-l-

Fov Snle A Columbia dlso grnpho- -
phono ($35 mnchino), and 2G

records; good assortment. Twon-ty-on- o

10-inc- h nnd four 11-in- ch

size. Price ?25. -tf

VioQIns on Trinl Hnnd-mnd- o vlollna
for enlo on ten days 'trial, at my
shop over Perry's drug store M.
S. Fuller. ll-D-l- m

For Sale One-yoar-o- ld "Mnmmotu"
oincKuerry pianis. Ton coma
apiece, or $1 per dozen. AddroaB
Box 415, Salem, Or. 10-24-- tf

For Sale A now Edlaon Home
Phonogrnph $00 outfit for $40.
Apply to W. II. Squiro, West Sa-

lem. 10-12-- tf

For Sale Good houso and barn,
new, 25 acres all under cultivation
berries, prunes and all kinds of
fruit, flvo miles from, Salem, $3500
This Includes 0 cows, 2 horsos.har-nos- s,

1 heavy wagon, spring wagon
200 chickens and othor farming
necessities. Enqulro 492 8tato
street.

To the PurclinHcr nnd Invwtor Wo
have property that will mnko you
a fine investment. Residence prop-
erty from $700 to $4000. Im-

proved fnrmB from $25 to $75,por
aero. Tfacta of 5 and 10 acres at
bargain pricos, well located, Just
what you want for an ideal homo.
Invest your monoy in roal estate;
It Is absolutely safo nnd a money-wlnno- r.

Latham Land Company,
Over Portland Gonoral Electric",
corner of Stato and Commercial
strootB. 11-20- -tf

FOR RENT

Rent A suite of throo furnlBhoil
housekeeping roomi. Modorn con-

veniences, centrally located and
on first floor, 415 Court ntroot or
phono 544. 122-2-- 3t

To Rent. Flvo room flat. ovor'Fnr-rlngto- n

& Van Patton'a market.
Inqulro of Sterner & Borgor, 188

South Liberty street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Property, Property This Is the tlmo
to Invest In city property and
farm lands. A good plastered

cottago with lot and a half,
prlco $860; 3 oholco lots, 00-10- 0,

woll located, prico $500 each.

Iatham Ijnd Company, over
Portland General Electric.

11-30-- tf.

glOO to $100 Por month oaslly

earned by nd writers nnd show
card wrltora. Our system of cor-

respondence Instruction Is tho only

praotlctl one In the West. Wrlta
for booklet about tho most fan
clnatlne and profitable professions
Brains to Rent, B COO, Dokura
building. Portland, Or.

Vogt-- i Lumber and Fuel Co, Lum
bar ,shlngl08, building material,
wood and coal. Low pTlcea and
prompt dellvorloa. One block oast
of 8. P. passengw depot. Phono

'
108. -tf

Butte & Weuderoth Flno wines,
liquors and olgara, Wo handlo
the celebrated Kellog gand Caatlo

whiskies. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly oi- - draught. South
Cpmmerclal street.

EnlargtHl
Our meat market on East State

street has been doubled in size and
we aro better prepared than ever to
servo customers. Prompt aorvlco and
tho best of meats our motto. Call
or phone 199. D. B. Edwards, Prop.

We Are Cash Furcluuicre- - Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce. Berry crates made up
In unlimited luantltles. Capital
Commission Co., 267 South Coa-merci- al

street, Salem. Pnone Mala
179.

Tho Owner Of tho plgeona which
nro doatroylng freshly sown grain
aro notlflod to keep tho eamo
up. By doing o they will boetow
a f&vor on citizens of North Sa-

lem. ll-20-- St

DEPARTMENT
Kmploymcitt Agency If you want

help of any kind or vnnt a plnco
to work, no matter what you
want, make your wpnts known by
registering at my ofllce, Aho
lmvo ronl ostnto of cvory dcscrlii-tlo- u,

nnd cell nt bedrock prices
and terms. FIro nnd accident pol-lclo- s.

Notary work of all kinds.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ofilco,
Grnngo Hull, corner of Commer-
cial nnd Contor strcats. Phones
337 and Far mora 193. U. U. Ry-

an. 11-30- -tf

IiOtlles Havo your qullta qulltod at
141 South Ltborty Btroot, tho Now
Idoa Qulltcr, oppostto Salem stoma
laundry. Prlcea, sprenda nnd fan-

cy quilts, $1.50; comforts and
plain quilts, $1.00. Mrs. W. II.
Dorman, proprietor. 11-10-- lm

LODGES.
rnrpentcrs Union No. 1005 Local

Union No. 1005 of Carpenters and
Jolrers of America meet ovor?
Saturday ovonlng nt 7:30 p. m. In
Hcarot hall, 420 Stato St. A. W.
DcnnlB, Roc. Sec.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood Foresters, No. 10. Meet?
Wodnosdny In Hurst hall, Stat
Btroot. Lo oAbbo, O. R.; J. O
Perry, financial secretary.

Central Lodgo No. 18, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor
nor State and Llborty streote
Tuesday of each wook at 7:30 p
m. Oscar Johnson, O, 0.; 10. II.
Anderson, K. ot It. and 8.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore
gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Moot
ovory Thursday ovonlng at 8

o'clock In Holman hall. W. W
Hill, V, C; F. A. Tumor, clork.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Fri
day ulght at 7:30, In Holman hall,
L. E. Ponnoll, C. C; P. L. Fraa-lr- ,

Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acol- -

dont and pension Insurance; $2,-000,0-

plodgrd; ovory claim paid
Good agents wanted. J. H. O.
Mongomory, auprome organizer,
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. It
Ryan, Bccrotary, 546 State street

FLUMIlKRS.

Thoo. M. Ran Plumbln-g- , hot water
and steam heating and tinning.
104 Commercial utreotr-- Phoa
Main 102.

31. J. Petzel Plumbing, atoam nnd
gas fitting. Successor to Knox ft
Murphy, 226 Commercial it root
Prono Main 17.

LIVERY AND FEED STADLES.

Llvtvy nnd Fwd HtaWes Ola Post
office Stables, at 264 Forry etroot,
botwoon Commercial and Front
streets. Tolophnno 188. Soma of
tho finest llvorles in the city can
bo found horo. Dick Wostacott,
proprlotor. 10-1-l- yr

BAsn m) noon .9romB3.
Frank M. Brown. --Manufacturer of

aash, doors, mouldings. All kinds
of houso finish and hard wood
work. Front street, bctweon State
and Court. Mako all complaints
nt tho ofilco.

DRAYMEN.

Cuutmliu Bros,' Transfer Owpany
All kinds of transfer work done.
Furniture and pianos boxod ready
for shipment. Prompt sorvlco Is
our motto. Stand nnd offlco at
253 South Commercial street.
Phono 210. Resldencn Phono 908

PROFESSIONAL.

surgeon. Telophono 307 Main.
Ofllcos, 346 Stnto strcot, opposlto
court houso, Salem, Or. Residence
Phono 313 Main. 3- lmo

WANTED.

Wanted Competent girl for general
housework. Apply morning of
Mrs. Louts Laohmund, 2C4 North
Church streot. 11-21- -tf

Wiuitel Prooeriian. Apply to Jour-
nal office.

LOST.

Strayed or Stolen Cut of my pas
ture, three miles southeast of Sa-

lem, about ono month ago, a last
spring's Jorsey heifer calf, whtto
body nnd tip of tall whlto. Liber
al reward will bo paid for Infor-

mation of Its whereabouts. F. M.

Smith, Route, No. 0, Salem.
ll-2Cl-

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICJ9 CITY HALL.

For water arrlco apply at oMee.
Bill payable Monthly la 4rB.

HOTELS.

imiiinnmnniiniimj
The

VVIifte House Restaurant
For a Regular

4

J 25c Dinner at20c I
They can't bo brat

McGHclwist & Son X

i iutuviuin x
IWl 1 1 I11IIIIII1IIHMMM

f ELITE HOTEL :

Restaurant and hotely en ; j

European plan. Mealo ati 3i
hours on Bhort order. Resulai ', I

dlnnor 35 cents. Thirty now J

ly finished furnlshod roomav

E. ECKERLEN, Prop. ! '

148 Commercial' St. ', ',

HHIHHIlimHiiiiatm
8w court nmmwr.
Call and try thaw, a

S 15c. Board per week $J.7"
f also furnished rMM vr? S

reasonable.
AT THll

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c
NH Hti

Hotel St. PhiHp
Fourth and Fifth anil Bar4

Stroota, Portland, Ow-row-,

Now flroproot Europcaa Hoe.
Steam boat. Modern conveBlflBewa
Rates $1.00 per day nnd up. Uatow
dopot enr will land you at the &er.

H. PIERCE, Pic

t n 1 1 1 m n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1

:: GRAND OPENING
'. '. Tho Homeshoo KTstaMmnf- - I

'. '. Scott Forguson old Btan J I
; ; thoroughly renovated and w ; ;

ly furnlshod throughout.
pa

:; Best 20c Meal In the City;:
; ; Chlckon dlnnor on Sunday j -

Call and bo convinced, -
13. M. ACKERMAN, Prof , .

; ; 333 Stato Utroot. : ;
MlllllimiillllHIIHl

YHU n?-r-xzz- f?A xr
THE BEST UOAMf TIIK
FAMILY EVER HAD

Can bo obtained frota onr pthaM
teudor nnd Juicy beef, mutt
pork. All our moats aro sefeeteA
from tho cholcost, nnd proparod fc
the tablo to suit tho doranndd of ibm
fastidious. Our prices aro )oar 9m
quality than you can find nt staff
place In Salem,

E. O. O It O 8 fl,
Phono COl. 7fl State fit.

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE

f 9!aVrfHw2HK ImBBM
I JLIaBB!jHmu99TrJWbBBHLBBHa,

Tho above cut represents aw
brick lined Torrid Zouo Furnaoa.
Guaranteed gus, smoko and Cmai
proof. Economical aud durabto,

A. L FRASER
USH STATE SXREKT,

Estimates furulsbed on heating
S

Cia!SIMJH
Till M 1 WM MUUfaTtr)r aVSJLnSn
iXBaiM mka

UiikM.aullMMri.tlu
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